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Volume LXII Number 20 
MONDA Y, MAY 6, 1963 

Report ~ubmitted by 1963-64 Dougl~ Steere to ISpring Festival Weekend May 10 -11; 
Women sCustomsCom -tt Speak In Expanded A·· · 

"Customs should be abolished." ml ee Forum Wednesday 'The Staring Match' Begins CbVlbes 
"I feel that Customs is a good thing and sh ld This Wednesday, May 8, Bom- --- 1 . 
h h h " ou be berger Hall will be the scene of Two Nigh t Run The annual Spring Festival of U rsmus College,. or-

muc roug er t an It IS on the incoming freshmen." ~ talk by Dr. Douglas V. steere ___ . . . . . h boat theme and entItled 
These were the two extremes m another event in Ursinus' ex- On May 10 and 11, the Cur- gamzed on a MISSlSSIPPl S ow 1 P t-

of opinion the Women's Cus- Proctors Named panding Forum program. The tain Club of Ursinus College " Mississippi Mud" will be held Saturday, May 1 , on a 
toms Committee h eard during program, beginning at eight will present the "Starmg ter son Field b eginning at 2 :30 p.m. 

F C · p.m., will be on the topic "Cre- Match," a comedy set in the I The Spring Festiva l, successor 
our poll of the Ursinus faculty or ommg Y ear a~ive Encounter of World Reli- drought stricken regions of the to the college's May Day pro-
on the Customs program as it glons." 1 Middle west. The play will be gram which occurred annu~lly 
now exists. The proctors for the various Dr. s teere, PhD, DO, and LHD, free for the student body on from 1905 to 1960, now enlISts 

The poll was the result of a men 's dorms have now been is Professor of Philosophy at Friday night and will be $1.00 on more than a hundred men and 
natural curiosity among t he picked for next year, according Saturday. It will be presented women in the dancing and dr~-
Committee to know exactly how to Dean Whatley. Proctorships in the T-G Gym at 8:00 p.m. on I matic cast and many more In 
the faculty felt about the pro- are a form of self help job on both nights. the variOUS commit tees plan-
gram. We were told tha t the the Ursinus campus. I The play takes place in the ning for the day's program . . 
faculty was not in favor of Cus- Each. upperclassman wishing dust bowl of the sout h mid-west The afternoon program In-
toms and some of the activities to. attaIn such a proctorship sub- during a drought. cludes fifteen dance numbers 
in which the freshmen are re- mlts an application to the Dean The townspeople, American in which students portray Tom 
quired to partiCipate. We decid- of Men. He in turn takes these Gothics that they ar e, congre- Sawyer, sailors. dance hall 
ed to find out for ourselves. Per- applications to the MSGA where gate to beseech the Almigh ty for girls, gamblers, ladies and ge.nts divine aid (such as TVA) in 
haps more than anything, the the Council sits and hears the their days of crisis. The reply of t he old South, and a Jazz 
Committee was impressed with qualifications of each applicant is almost instan taneous as two band. Grace Folwell, a senior 
the diversity of faculty views on and offers a suggested list to apparent heavenly hosts (Roy majoling in German, will pre-
Customs. No two professors the De.an. The final say, how- De Beer and Larry Meyers) ap- side as queen for the day. 
agreed on the manner in which ever, hes with the Dean who pear to prepare fo r the salvation Members of her court include 
the program should be conduct- then designates the pr~ctors of the populace. Susan Higley and Jane Mikuliak, 
ed or changed. and notifies them. It soon becomes clear that seniors; Carol DeSilva and N~-

Most of the professors were in Those who hold positions for one of the angels is a former cy Holochuk, juniors; Jean DII-
agreement on the value of next year and the dorms they resident of the Kingdom but has lin and Anne Weisel , sopho-
dinks, colored socks, and name will proctor are as follows : since been exiled to the Coal mores ; and Mary Ann Holmgren 
tags. Sixteen felt that step Frank Stratton- Brodbeck third Dr. Douglas Steere, lvho )'s Regions. Both promise to locate Miss Grace Folwell, who will and Suzanne Raffauf, freshmen. 
shows are beneficial, and some floor, Ed Rauch- Brodbeck sec- a well for those parched per- Margery Peffle, a senior is man-
advocated more of these. One ond floor, Dave Kohr- Brodbeck to speak at this week's Forum. sons, but a controversy arises as reign as Queen of the Spring agel' of the festival and Mrs. 
professor said that the program first floor, Jim Shinnick- Curtis Haverford and has traveled to who will be chosen to deliver Festival Saturday. Constance Poley, a part time in-
"promotes a common experience third floor, Tom Sandhoff- widely over a long period of them. The plot thickens when structor in physical education 
denominator for all students." Curtis second floor, Bill Scholl- time in such countries as Eng- the most skeptical member of winner of which is to be chosen is the producer. 
Others felt that the program Curtis first floor, Bob Glad- land, Poland, Germany, Finland the populace (Don Matusow ) to select the well. A buffet supper for students 
keeps the freshmen from be- stone-Leber, Bob Barandon- and other Scandinavian coun- proposes a staring match, the The climax comes in a manner and parents will be served out-
coming homesick, "puts new Maples, Dave DiEugenio-South, tries as well as on the contin- which would even escape the doors at 5 p.m., followed at 6:30 
students into their place", and Ron Emmert-Bock, Mike Kelly ents of ASia and Africa. D W Pl· d mind of an O. Henry. This prO- I by a band concert in Bomberger 
is a "matter of tradition." One -Fircroft, Joe Rhile and Bob Dr. Steere is the author of r. agner Ie duction should provide some Hall. At 8 p.m., a play, "The 
faculty member suggested that Horrocks-Derr, Tim Cope- numerous articles in religious B S d . light entertainment for the Staring Match", will be given in 
the sophomore counselors "need Freeland, and John Wirth - journals and a book entitled On y tu e'nts In audience as well as for the act- the Thompson - Gay Gym to 
to be harsh, but not nasty." Stine. . Beginning from Within. He is ors themselves. conclude the day. 

Those arguments against Cus- also a translator of the existen- 3rd Controversy ------------
toms included "detracts from ATTENTION MEN tialist philosopher Keirkegaird. Bob Larzelere Elected to LIead 
study time," and in almost all He has addressed many stu- Last Tuesday evening from n ~ 

The MSGA requests that d ts . t f cases the professors were th f 11 . en on a vane y 0 college 10:15 p.m. to 11:15 p.m., in Pais- M' C N Yt e 0 owmg rules for dining th tit t strongly against severe individ- campuses as e commencemen ey Reception Room, the Third en s us oms ex ear room behavior be strictly k d h 1 ~ d t t ual harrassing. One pedagogue observed. spea er an as ec"ure as a Con roversy a Midnight was 
described Customs as "a bore, visiting professor at such held with Dr. James Wagner, 

1. Smoking is prohibited in h 1 Pri t Th Ii' . t childish, and completely ridic- sc 00 s as nce on eo og - Vlce-preslden of the college. 
ulous." the dining-room. cal Seminary, Union Theblogi- presiding. Carl Peek, a member 

2. Men are required to wear 1 S · Cit C 11 Not discouraged by this last coats at the noon meal on ca emmary, ar e on 0 ege, of the Public Affairs Commis-
comment, the Committee con- Harvard, and Rochester - Col- sion of the YM-YWCA which 
t Sunday and at the eve- gate sponsors these controversies, in-
acted 43 faculty members. We ni.1g m('als Mon.-Thurs. . would like to apologize to those He is a member of the Society troduced Dr. Wagner and gave 

3. Rowdyism is prohibited of F' d d h d h t . members whom, for some rea- nen s an as serve on a a s or resume of his back-

The Sopbomore Men's Customs Committee for 1963 
was picked recently by the leading members of the Fresh
men. Head Sophomore Ruler, Bob Larzelere, and the 14 
men who make up the Committee have been meeting re
cently to plan and prepare for next year's program. 

in the dining-room. Q k . . t S d" d h' son or other we were not able to ua er mISSIOn 0 can maVla ground an lS present position 
Violat;on~ of thel'le rules d G D st h t T·h t L t interview l'n the ll'ml'ted tl'me an ermany. r. eere as a Ursinus. I e an amas 0 will result in fines or de- 1 d l ' we had, and thank each a so serve on severa commlS- Explains Position V· · U · 

one merits. sions, one of which worked un- ISIt I-SInUS 
who was interviewed for his del' the title of "The Commis- Dr. Wagner began by defining 

(Continued on page 2) sions, one of which worked un- his duties and responsibilities as 
del' the title of "The Commis- vice-president of the college. He On Friday afternoon, May 10. 
sion on Atomic Warfare in stated that despite the adminis- Ursinus will be fortunate to 
Light of Christian Faith." trative tasks assigned to him by have on campus four Tibetan 

Fred Yocum and Dr. Zucker to 
Represent DC in June "Y" Conference 

Those on the Committee are: 
Jack Gould, Joe Gray, Dave Hor
rocks, Bob Larzelere, Paul Leis
er, Norm MacMullan, Bob Popo
wich, Bob Reid, Les Rudnyan
s ky, Lyle Saylor, Bob Smith, 
Gene Swann, Tom Swartley, 
Frank Videon, and Dick Vogel. 
Alternates are: Lenny Green
baum, Gary Miller and Dave 
Stubb. 

Frederick w. Yocum Jr., Aldan, and Dr. F. Donald 
Zucker, associate professor of political science at Ursinus, 
will be among the leaders of the Middle Atlantic Region 
Conference of the Student YM-YWCA at Camp Hilltop, 
Downington, June 2-7, it was announced here by Mr. Y 0-

The Forum is being given un- the Constitution and By-Laws lamas, recently arrived In the 
der the auspices of the Public of Ursinus College, he does not United States as refugees from 
Affairs Commission of the YM- act in any administrative ca- Communist terror. Dr. Allan L t · 

pacity but is primarily concern- Rice, professor of German and A mee mg on April 30 in the 

cum today. -
Mr. Yocum, an Ursinus junior 

majoring in chemistry, is presi
dent of the Pennsylvania State 
Student YMCA. The statewide 
organization includes student 
groups at Carnegie Tech, Penn
sylvania State University, Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, Blooms
burg and Lock Haven State Col
leges, Lincoln University, Al
legheny, Albright and Lebanon 
Valley, as well as Ursinus. Yo
cum, a 1960 graduate of Lans
downe-Aldan High School, is 
conference chairman. 

Dr. Zucker will give three 
actresses on "National Charac-

YWCA. ed with the publicity and pro- Swedish, has arranged for the student union was held primar
motion of the college in other program. The lamas will be at By as a briefing session and the 
area. In answer to one of the I Ursinus from 2 until 5 p.m. Pre- basic aims of the program were 
questions raised concerning the viously to arriving here, they decided upon. At this meeting 
efforts being made to acquaint will have toured through Phil- Larzelere stressed the responsi
other parts of the country oth- adelphia. bility of each of the Rulers for 
er than just the immediate The group will speak in Dr. the maintenance of a good pro
Pennsylvania and New Jersey Miller's Far Eastern history gram. 

Sophs&NewFrosh 
Receive Required 
SUlnmer Reading 

Dean Wllliam S. Pettit has areas with Ursinus, Dr. Wagner class at 2:00 in room 2. They will At a second meeting held on 
announced the decision of the replied that he is satisfied that then appear at a Kaffee Klatch May 1, next year's Rulers were 
faculty ad hoc Committee on the we are doing all we can effec- in the Student Union at 3: 30. spoken to by two past Head 
Summer Reading concerning the tively and economically. All students are invited to at- Sophomore Rulers. Carlton 
selection of books that are to Besides the forwarding of tend. During the evening they Dingman went through the 
be read during the summer of Students' Personnel Records to will be entertained by various qualities that he felt were im-
1963. their respective hometown faculty members. Saturday will portant for each of the Rulers 

The Committee was composed newspapers, Ursinus sends· in- find them in Pendle Hill and on to possess in order to do a good 
of Professors Paul R. Wagner, formation to the New York various sightseeing jaunts. job in the program. Then Mur
Eugene H. Miller, H. Lloyd Jones, Times and Herald Tribune and The lamas are staying at the ray Feldstein. Head Sophomore 
Jr., and Dean Pettit. The read- also receives coverage on the Lanaist Buddhist Monastary of Ruler for 1960 spoke to the Com
ing requirement has been ex- AP and UPI wires. America at Freeland Acres. mittee on the problems that he 
tended to sop.homores, who may Under administrative affairs, I near Farmingdale, N. J. They had encountered during hIs 
purchase theIr books from the another question arose as to , will be led by Reverend Geshe session with the "Frosh" and 
Supply Store before the close ?f whether President HelfIerich I Wangyal. the abbot of the mon- the problems in the last two 
the current semester. There WIll has more power and influence astary. Rev. Wangyal is a Mon- years as he saw them in light of 
be no guarantee that the books I on the campus due to the ab- , golian who spent 20 years at the his own experience. 

tel'," "Goals for America," and will be available later. ~ sence of administrative author- Drehung Monastary. near La- This afternoon the Commit- ' 
"Ooals for Americans." A grad- Fred Yocum and Dr. Zucker, Members of the present fresh- . ity in the vice-presidential of- hasa, the capital of Tibet. He is tee met again for further con-
uate of Rutgers University, he who will represent UC at MAC man class will be expected to I fice. Dr. Wagner stated that al- , now the pastor of a gl'oup of sideration of the program and 
holds master's and doctor's de- I "Y" Conference in June. make their purchase before ' though Pres. Helfferich carries I displaced Kalmucks from Rus- to submit and discuss concrete 
grees from the Pennsylvania D h t· CI m to leaving fo~ home for the sum- I' more responsibilities than the I sian who now make their homes ideas that might be included in 
state University, and was Ful- e a mg 1 mer vacatlOn. , average small college president. at Freeland Acres. next year's Customs Program. 
b i ht S hIt th Uni ·t "M k"" The book..c; selected are: John ,he does not exercise any more 1---------------------------
o~ gFlore~c~,a~t:ly, e1952_~~~SI X Present oc Ad~ms and The Am.erican ~evo- I allthority upon the faculty or : 

t I lutlon by Katherme Dnnker administration. 
~o:~~ ~~!~U~~O[h:t Jr~~u~~~ce~ College Bow Bowen, Immense Journey by The next question dealt with 
ulty since 1958. --- Loren Eisley, nnd JuliUS Caesar I Ursinus' position in reference I 

Other speakers at the confcr- Tomorrow evening in S12 the , in Shakespeare, Shaw .and the I to government aid. whether we I 

ence include Lt. Col. Donald S. Debating Club will sponsor a I Ancients by G. B. Harnson. I have applied for it and if not. \ 
Bussey, of the U.S. Army War "mock" College Bowl program Students may expect forum I why? Dr. Wagner, speaking 
College, Carlisle, and Frank C. with two teams of four people programs to be related to the · from his own personal view
Kiehne, general secretary of the each, opposing eacl~ other. One sumn~er reading and that sub- l ~oint, said that there may be a 
Reading, Pa., YMCA. William R. team consists of DICk Sanders. stan hal use of the books will be tune when Ursinus will have to 

b S m stayer and made in certain freshman and , (Continued on DOJre 3) 
Marlow, chaplain of Albright Bill Barna y, a , 
College, Reading, will be wor- Jesse Moore, while the other sophomore courses. 
8hlp leader for the conference. lists James Scheiver. Wade Aleci NOTICE SUMMER SCHOOL 
The general theme of t he con- xander, Bon.nie Willson an .1

11 

Dean Pettit has announced If you are planning to re-
ference Is "You and th~ NatiOn·

d
" BaTrhbara GperoCplmle' "re not neces- turn to College next year as that tuition for summer 

In addition to semmars an ese .... f t a sophomore, please be sure school has been reduced from 
discussion periods, the program sarilr to be memabveersvOIOunt~:;_ to purchase the paperback ! $32.50 to $27.50 per credit. 
W1l1 i 1 1 k 0 Iyears team but h The summel' school WI' 11 en-nc ude severa wor pr - books for summer reading 

1n the Philadelphia area so ed to demonstrate to tverh~n~ before you leave the campus. roll only degree-seeking stu-
part1c1pants may get first- \ interested, the ~~~er n ~d ~n I They will be available in the dents or Ursinus students in 

experience "with families the shOW is caIl' e on, a t Ur Supply Store in 10 days. good standing. The Head Sophomore Rulers for 1963-64 check over stories 
In the changing urban I how a team would represen - :.... ___________ --.! submitted to WEEKLY. They are Darlene Miller and Bob 

~oo~~~ I ~~ 
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EDITORIA.L 

Editorial? ? 
When in the course of college events it becomes nec

essary for an editor to editorialize after Inter-Fraternity 
Weekend, the comments therein may be smashing. (We 
will ignore the fact that the editorial might have been 
written prior to the big event.) (It wasn't!) 

Inter-Fraternity weekend has come and gone, but its 
memories will linger. Those students who were in attend
ance at any portion of the weekend will testify to its fun 
and interest. Some might grimace as you mention the af
fair, but all will smile after two more days of rest (and 
water). 

With few exceptions, the behavior of the U rsinus stu
dents was commendable. Any affair such as this will have 
its members who are not to be pointed out as examples by 
which to raise a child. It seems that a group in Bucks 
County, who fortunately did not represent Ursinus, were 
even more enthusiastic about the weekend weather than we. 

• • • • • 
To be a little more serious, the coming weeks are filled 

with activities which need the support of the students body. 
The Curtain Club is presenting THE STARING MATCH 
on Friday and Saturday nights. It promises to be a fine 
performance. Saturday evening the U rsinus Band will pre
sent a concert; it also warrants attendance. 

Dr. Douglas Steere will speak in a special Forum this 
Wednesday evening, He is an outstanding personality and 
a fine follow-up to Dr. Blake. 

Class elections are to be held this week. Vote for the 
students WrlO will act to make your complaints heard and 
who will work to better the Campus. 

Letters to 
Dear Editor, 

I realize that the month of 
May is the most difficult month 
of the year for all U.C. students 
and for everybody whose en
deavors are affected by them. 

From a service standpoint, 
both to the community and the 
U.C. students, the closing of the 
"Rail" will present me with sev
eral problems. 

For the convenience of the 
student body I will now keep our 
grill open until 9:45 p.m. night
ly. 

F'or the convenience of my 
employees, there will be no or
ders accepted from the back 
room after 9: 45 p.m. and there 
will be only take out orders from 
the fountain after 9 :55 p.m. We 
will continue our store hours of 
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. daily. 

Once again I request those 
students who wish only to soc
ialize to use the facilities of our 
back room so as not to inhibit 
the normal flow of traffi.c or the 
efficient service of those who 
wish to make a purchase. 

I certainly hope that we can 
understand each others prob
lems and conduct ourselves ac
cordingly through these next 
three most difficult weeks. I wish 
the best of success to everyone 
in your forthcoming examina
tions. 

Very truly yours, 
Charles T. Lutz . . . 

the Editor .. .. 
partment, would like to cleanse 
my conscience by registering my 
opinion on the unethical means 
used to swell the ranks at Wed
nesday's forum when Dr. Blake 
spoke of church unification. In 
freshman history lecture it was 
announced that there would be 
no history quiz for those attend
ing the forum. As a joke, this 
was an excellent idea, for his
tory makes it quite inconveni
ent for the Thursday section 
student to attend the forums. 
To me, this ·was a pleasant way 
of saying that history section 
would not prohibit us from at
tending the forum, to which my 
only objection would be that it 
would have been rather nice if 
other speakers had received the 
same courtesy. 

I was unpleasantly surprised 
to discover that this was not a 
joke, and that the history pro
fessors were, indeed, taking role. 
Sad to say, much of the large 
turnout was due to those who 
"didn't want to take a chance," 
and saw, in truth, that they 
couldn't. 

One can imagine how our 
honored speaker felt. after his 
presentation, to see a crowd of 
students huddling together in 
the balcony being checked out 
before the forum. I still thought 
it was a joke, but it wasn't. This 
is certainly not compulsory for
um, but a much harder thing: 
blackmail forum. This a dis-

Editor: Ursinus Weekly, credit to the student who has a 
On April 16 my wife and I had genuine interest in the forum 

the opportunity to visit Ursinus speaker, and must appear, not 
College and see the play Anti- in interest, but as a victim who 
gone in Bomberger Hall. We is trying to weasel out of a his
would like to say that this has tory quiz. It is a discredit to the 
been by far the best perform- school which gives an outside 
ance by an amateur group that speaker the impression that 
we have seen in this area in a people are being forced to lis
good many years. We woyld like ten to him. It is a discredit to 
to compliment Mr. Seno and the speaker who sees this and 
Miss Higley for their very out- must pretend he does not, and it 
standing portrayals as Creon is a discredit to the history de
and Antigone. Mr. Serio, who I partment, which appear to feel 
understand also directed and that the only way a student 
produced the play, is to be par- may be stimulated to interest is 
ticularly congratulated for the through being foreed. 
mastery and artistry he has If the history department 
shown in that very difficult job makes such offers in the future, 
of both acting and directing. I would suggest that they have 
We were so moved by that per- the dicretion to make Wednes
formance that we take this op- day evening time available 
portunity to express our feelings. without strings attached. In 
We will look forward with en- fact, I reiterate, such a plan 
thusiastic interest in future pro- would be very worthwhile in the 
ductions of your dramatics interests of education and in 
group. 

Dpar Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Robert Knerr 
Old River Road 
Norristown, Pa. 

April 26, 1963 
• • • 

I. being among the guilty who 
succumbed to the recent black
mail fostered by the history de-

dOing justice to forum speakers. 
I stand with the guilty in the 
hopes that this situation will 
not occur again. 

Tor Jonassen 

Mike"s BarberShop 
476 Main Street 

Collegeville 

THE URSINUS Jf'EEKLY 

Women's Customs . •. 
(Conllnued from page 1) 

ready cooperation. The basic re
sults of our poll are as follows: 
16.3% of those interviewed pro
fessed to not being familiar 
enough with the program to 
comment, 18.6% were definitely 
against the program, 18.6% were 
for the program with changes, 
and 46.5% of the faculty were 
completely behind the Customs 
program. In other words, less 
than one-fifth of the faculty is 
opposed to Customs at Ursinus . 

Freshmen Polled 
In another poll, conducted by 

a faculty member of certain 
students (mostly freshmen) in 
his sections, some more very in
teresting figures came to light. 
Out of 123 students who were 
asked to write a paragraph on 
how they feel about Customs, 
86.2 % wrote in favor of the pro
gram, while 13.8'10 were against. 
Again the reasons for the pros 
and cons were varied. 

One freshman wrote, "I . . . 
think that stronger support of 
Customs by all classes and the 
faculty would help make Cus
toms more effective." Another 
said, "We just left high school 
where we were 'big' seniors. Cus
toms is just what the doctor 
ordered to put all the high 
school Harrys and Harriets into 
place." Also in support of this 
phase of Customs was this state
ment: "A group of healthy 
young adults, as we profess to 
be, can certainly suffer a little 
healthy 'cutting down to size' 
in order to learn about the cam
pus, to learn to realize that the 
freshman class is the lowest 
class, and to leal'll to organize 
ourselves and find out who our 
leaders are." 

An adverse opinion was ex
pressed in, "this (Customs) is 
rationalization for the 'soph
rulers' to express their repressed 
inferiority feelings and does 
little for the freshmen." 

A Senior Speaks 
Perhaps the most valued opin

ion of all was written by a sen
ior who recalled the fun he had 
when he went through' Customs 
four years ago, and then wrote, 
"I observed the program this 
year and was disappointed at 
what I saw. The sophomore 
"advisors" were no longer rul
ers, and the freshmen were al
lowed to scoff at college tradi
tion in many cases. Why not re
view the whole program, and if 
changes are needed, make 
them?" 

This is exactly what we have 
done. We have reviewed the 
Customs program, looked at it 
in the light of our interviews 
with faculty and students, and 
ha ve made some changes
changes which we feel will ben
efit the freshmen. 

P'urposes Stated 
Our main purpose this year is 

orientate the freshman to Ursi
nus College. We intend to ac
complish this by having each 
freshman learn the campus 
song, campus places, faculty, 
administration, leaders, cheers, 
rules and regulations, ideals, 
and traditions. We intend to 
create a college class from a di
versified group of high school 
seniors. 

An innovation will be the ex
planation of the program and 
its purposes by an interested 
upperclassman before the fresh
men women meet for the first 
time with the sophomore coun
selors. In this manner we pre
pare the freshmen for the pro
gram. They do not go into it 
cold. 

We also intend to have a "Co
lor Day" on which we will have 
special competion for the fresh
men women among themselves, 
and then on a weekend a "Game 
Day" on the field which will be 
conducted with the freshmen 
men. On this day the nine soph
more counselors will also chal
lenge nine of the freshmen wo
men to a volleyball game in the 
gym. In this manner we intend 
to foster a spirit of competition 
and purpose in our program. 

Another innovatiop, which is 
a direct result of our speaking 
with a faculty member who felt 
there isn't enough orientation 
of the freshman to study and 
academic life during Customs, 
is a "study seminar and explan
ation of extra curricular activ
ities" period. This will take 
place in the second week of Cus
toms and will serve to make the 
freshman aware of just what 
will be expected of him, what 

Limerick Diner 
At Rt. 422 & Swamp Pike 

HY 5-6925 
Seating for 85 in our newly 

decorated dining room. 

:: It's AllOver :: 
From beginning to end, Ursi

nus' 1963 Greek Weekend was 
a gl'eat success. The festivities 
began at 9 p.m., Friday, May 3. 
when over 250 students arrived 
at Sunnybrook Ballroom. Arlen 
Saylor's Orchestra appealed to 
both fast and slow dancers. As 
in the past, all sorority and fra
ternity banners were hung 
around the walls, and members 
of the groups sat under their 
respective banners. Tables were 
pushed together for fun and 
conversation, and before long, 
favorite songs were ringing out 
from all sides. 

Delta Pi Wins Track 
Saturday morning there was 

the annual track meet, in 
which all the fraternities com
peted. Delta Pi took the honors 
of the morning. Saturday after
noon was filled with mixed ac
tivities . Some of the fraternities 
held private pienics, while oth
er students took advantage of 
the lovely weather and went 
canoeing, and in some cases, 
swimming in the Perkiomen. 

Th.ere was much excitement 
in the air on Saturday night. 
Ursinus has rarely had a band 
as good as "Lu Andrews and the 
Hearts" and nobody wanted to 
miss them. The SHA in Norris
town was filled by 9: 00. The 
band was late and there were 
tec~lnical difficulties, but when 
the music began, everyone 
agreed that the wait had been 
worth it. It might have beer. hot, 
crowded, and noisy, but its was 
great fun and a good change of 
par-e. 

The picnic at Oliole's field 
was the final event of the week 
end. By 2: 15, most people had 
ltrrived, and shortly afterward 
the sound of the "Kingsmen" 
was heard over the grounds. 
in the pavillion, and as tradi
tionally happens, in the Perk as 
well. Food arrived at 3:30, and 
was served in an orderly fashion. 
There were baseball and soft
ball games, and card games. The 
rain which has spoiled the pic
nic for the past two years, pass
ed over, and the excitement of 
Greek Weekend came to a close 
for another year. 

he can expect from the various 
courses and professors, and how 
much time activities such as 
Messiah chorus and hockey 
practice take. During this time. 
the freshmen will be divided in
to small groups so that they will 
feel free to ask questions. 

Finally, we intend for the last 
day of Customs to be known as 
"s Day." On this day we, the 
women counselors, will prepare 
a program for the freshmen, in 
which we give a skit, sing our 
class song, etc. 

These are some of the 
changes we desire to make in 
the program. They are inten
tions because we must yet have 
our program approved by the 
WSGA. We are not doing away 
with step shows, skits, "Animal 
Day", long names, class songs, 
tours, and limited restrictions 
and suppressions, but rather, 
we are supplementing these 
fun-filled, humorous memories 
and traditions with some very 
beneficial innovations. 

We agree with one professor 
who said, "The value of the 
program can be determined by 
how much it helps the fresh
men." Analyze our poll, our in
terviews, our ideas. If you feel 
that our proposed program 
meets this basic requirement, 
then give it your full support, 
and push for a continuation of 
the Customs program at Ursi
nus. 

I(eyser & Miller 
FORD 

Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

NEW & USED CARS 
SERVICE DEPT.-
8 a.m. to 2 :30 a.m. 

- HU 9·9366 

Only tlte Best 

in FLOWERS 

- at -

CIIRISTMANS 
568 High St., Pottstown 

For your CORSAGES 

See JAMES SHINNICK 
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Whistlestops Final Step in 
Spring Rushing 

The WhistIestops, the second round of informal sor
ority parties for freshmen women, were held on Tuesday 
night, April 30. This is the third year that these parties 

Greek Gleanings 
Kappa Delta Kappa 

The sisters of KDK extend 
best wishes to Mimi Marcy and 
Cheryl Siegal who were recently 
named as class editor and girls' 
sports editor for the 1963-64 
Ruby. CongratulatiOns to 'Kelly,' 
elected president of Shreiner. 
KDK extends best wishes to 
Ruth Anne Roshong recently 
engaged to Bob Hallman. 

Omega Chi 
CongratulatiOns to Joyce Ma

loney, the new Miss Montgom
ery County, and to Meridy Mur
phy recently elected president of 
of the Curtain Club ; Ginny 
Gross, president of Stauffer 
Hall and the Hall Board; and 
to Gail Brinton, -co-captain of 
next year's basketball team and 
senior representative to the 
W AA. Gail has also won the 
blazer award of the W AA, the 
highest award of the associa
tion. 

Tau Sigma Gamma 
Tau Sig wishes to thank 

everyone who brought cars 
down to Schrader's to be wash
ed last week. Thanks also are 
extended to Judy Smiley who 
held a party at her home last 
Wednesday. Tonight the sisters 
will journey to the home of 
Kathy Dolmal1J for the annual 
senior party. The annual Din
ner Dance will be held at the 
Phoenixville Country Club this 
Friday. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Congratulations to Frank 

Stratton on his recent election 
as president of the MSGA. Best 
wishes to Dave Larson on his 
engagement to Edna Warring
ton, a sister of Tri Delta sorority 
at Penn State. Congratulations 
to the newly elected officers of 
APO: president, Larry Koon; 
first vice president, Craig Hel
ler; second vice president, Jesse 
Moore ; treasurer, Sam Stayer; 
rec. secretary, Manford Abra
hamson; corres. secretary, Bob 
Gross; alumni secretary. Skip 
Lotz; historian, Kurt Eckard; 
and sergeant at arms, Bob Bar
andon. 

Delta Pi Sigma 

have been in existence. 
Four years ago it was unheard 

of for freshmen women to know 
anything about sororities. Ev
ery thing was kept hush-hush 
and the freshmen were to pre
tend sororities did not exist. 
However, questions were asked 
and sororities felt the wrong 
answers were being given . 

Therefore, the sororities de
dded that if the freshmen were 
foo learn about their organiza
tIOns, they should get the cor
rect facts. The !SC was deter
mined to bring the matter of 
sororities out into the open. Its 
constitution was changed and 
informal parties, first and sec
ond rounds, came into existence. 

At the time of the Whistle
stops last Tuesday, Dean Roth
enberger divided the freshmen 
women into five groups of ap
proximately fifteen girls each. 
Each group remained together 
as they visited with each soror
ity for twenty minutes. Every 
sorority has its own room in 
Bomberger where it meets each 
week to discuss business and 
have fun. 

The freshmen visited the sor
orities in their respective roolllS' 
to talk, sing, and learn more 
about the sorority. The rooms 
were decorated with sorority 
banners, mugs, mascots, scrap
books, and so forth. Besides 
teaching freshmen about soror
ities, these parties give the sor
ority members the chance to 
become better aquainted with 
freshmen women, particularly 
those living in off - campus 
dorms. 

On May 16 at 6:30 p.m. in 
room 7, all eligible girls will 
meet with Dean Rothenberger 
to list three sororities in which 
she is interested. This list is not 
a preferential list and is not 
considered as such. Each girl's 
list will be given to the Dean 
who will forward to each sor
ority a list of girls who have in
:Ucated interest in that group. 
This will be an aid to sororities 
In forming rushing lists in the 
fall but girls whose names are 
not on the list may be rushed. 

Pre-Med Society 
Hears Dr. Cochran 

The brothers enj oyed a party 
after the IF dance Friday night 
at Brother Tom Bachelor's 
home. Congratulations to the 
Brothers for the victory in the On Tuesday, April 30 at 7:30 
IF track meet. Congratulations p.m., the Brownback - Anders 
are also extended to Norm Mac- Pre-Medical Society heard Dr. 
Mullan and Lyle Saylor who will William Cochran, a gastro
serve on the Men's Customs intestinal surgeon, speak on 
Committee next year. gastric freezing, a new technique 

Zeta Chi for treatment of gastric and du-
Congratulations to the newly odenal ulcers. 

elected officers of zeta Chi. Dr. Cochran explained the 
They are: Doc Albright, presi- problems of morality and mor
dent; Ky Coon, vice president; bity in operative procedure. He 
Dave DiEugenio, treasurer; Ron then discussed the development 
Emmert. IFC representative; of the freezing procedure for 
Harry Pote, recording secre- control of gastric hemorrhage 
tary; Lincoln Spurgeon, corres- and the discovery of its applica
ponding secretary; Tom Cahill, tion to control of excess acidity 
social chairman; Mons King, in the stomach. This procedure 
rushing chairman; and Eugene is still in a fair.ly experimental 
Swann, chaplain. stage, and promIses well for the 

Congratulations to Bill Sch- future. 
weinfurth on his pinning to I ==============: 
Linda Thompson, president ~f Colleue Pharmacy 
KDK, and to Pete Dunn on hls 0 
fine quarter mile at PMC. 321 MAIN STREET 

KENNETH B. NACE 
Camplete Automotive Service 

6th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

FRANI( JONES 
The ComDlete 

Sporting Goods Store 
228 W. Main Street 

Norristown, Pa. 

Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru 
BOB DECKER 

Campus Representative 

Stationery & School Supplies 
Only Prescription Drug Store 

in Town. 

A. W. Zimmerman 
• Jeweler. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

CERTlFI!D <iP GEMOLOGIST 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

We carry a complete Une of 

Gilts, Sterling Silver, 
Diamonds and Watches. 
All Repairs of Jewelry and 

Watches done on the premises. 

Be a PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Accr.dittd by 

HIGH PAY, PRESTIGE FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 

Add business training to your college knowledge! Let 
Peirce prepare you for .a.top secretarial jo~ if1 the field 
of your choice-advertlsmg, law, TV, mediCine. Enroll 
now for a short, intensive course designed especially 
for college women. Write, come in, or call PE 5-2100 
for brochure. 

PEIRCE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
1420 Pine Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa 

The Acc:reditin, Commission for Business Schools, W •• h1npn, D. C .. IS • "Junior Col. or BUll ..... 
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Mike Bernstein 
Receives Honors 

Nominations Made l UC Band Concert 
For Class Officers Scheduled May 11 

Meistersingers 
I 

Controversy . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 

take another look at is policy Performance 
against federal aid. However, S 
Dr. Wagner feels that perhaps I uperh 
by taking advantage of federal 

The pennsylvania Psychology 
Association recently awarded 
runner-up honors to Ursin us 
senior Mike Bernstein for out
standing undergraduate re
search work. Bernstein submit
ted two papers to the Associa
tion-the first, "Discrimination 
of Hot and Cold Weights: A 
study of the Applicability of tne 
Psycho-Physical Law" prepared 
under the direction of Mr 
Dwight" Kirkpatrick, and th~ 
second A Comparative f3tudy in 
Ethnocentrism of the New York 
City Negroes and Puerto Ric:.. 
ans," under the direction of Dr 
Richard Fletcher. . 

Bernstein, a senior from 
Brooklyn, has been on the 
Dean's List for six semester, is 
a member of the Weel{\y staff 
and an active participant in th~ 
intramural sports program. He 
has been accepted at the Co
lumbia University Law School 
and has received a full tuition 
scholarship to the New York 
University Law School. 

Nominations for class officers 
hav~ been announced by the 
preSIdents of the respective 
classes. 
. The nominations for the sen
lOr class officers are: President 
Jim Shinnick; vice president' 
Bill Lobley and Tom Sandhoff : 
secretary, Joan Kleinhoff' and 
treasurer, Nancy Holochuk 

.In the junior class, the choices 
WIll be Mike Kelly and Noll 
Evans, president; Curt Martin 
and Howard Smith, vice presi
dent; Kathy Dolman, secretary; 
and Bill Frazier, Jerry Rosen
berger, and Bob Horrocks treas-
urer. ' 

The nominations for sopho
more class ofi'lcers are: presi
dent, Jack Gould, Lennie Green
b.aum and Bill Kulesh; vice pre
SIdent, Pat Lore, Bob Larzelere 
Rob Reed, Dan Pinkerton and 
Les ~udnyansky; secretary, Ann 
HarrIS and Carol Clough' and 
treasurer, Sally Miller, ' Gene 
Sw~nn, Sue Raffauf, and Bob 
SmIth. 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" "The M 
Loves of Dobie GiUis", etc:) any 

IIOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.3 

When. all of ~TOU go to Europe during your summer vacation, 
you WIll certfi1~ly want to. visit ,rain, where the tall corn grow, 

The finlt t.hl.ng you Will notice upon entering pain is the 
abscnce of Sibilants. In pain "s" i pronounced "th" and 
t~er_cby hang a tale. U~til the reign of Philip IV -or Guy 
~a~ ke , as he was sOI'h~~lmes Cc'llled- parnard aid liS" ju t 
like.everyb.ody «:1 e. PhIlip IV, ho,,:ever, Ii ped, and "'paninrds, 
haVllll!; an I.ngramed sen e ?f propnety and not wishing to em
b?IT.a~s their mon~:ch, decided that everybody should lisp. This 
?ld mdeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end 
It turned out to be a ,-ery bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the 
sassafras industry- pain's principal source of revenue-and 
reduced the nation to a second-class power. 

l~eep bOdy 8rzd fuullotJtikr 
• AB a result, Spaniards werc all forced to turn to bull fighting 
III order to keep body and. oul together. Today, wherever you-
go in Spain-in l\ladrid, in Barcelona, in Toledo, in Cle,-eland 
-you will see bulls being fought. For many year the bulls 
have ought to arbitrate thi long-standing dispute, but the 
Spaniards, a proud people who use nothing uut en tile SOtLP, 

have rejected all overtures. 
It is therefore necessary for me to explain bull fip:hting to 

a.nyone who is going to 'pain. It is also neceR.llry for me to 
say a few words about l\.Iariboro Cigarette because they pay 
me for writing this column, and they are inclined to pout if I 
ignore their product. In truth, it i no chore for me to sing the 
pmi es of l\Iarlboro Cigarettcs, for I am one who fairly swoons 
with delight when I come upon a cigarette which ghe you the 
full, rich ta te of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectrnl.e 
filter, and 1\larlboro is thc only moke I have found that fulfills 
both rcquirements. Oh, what a piece of work 1. l\lurlboro! The 
flavor reachr you without stint or diminution. You, even u. I, 
will find these statements to be happily true when once you 
light n Marlboro. l\.larlboros COllie to you in soft pllek or 11'li(>
Top box, and are made only by the maker of Murlboro. 

But I digre . Let us return to hull fighting. Bulls arc by 
nature bellico. e creatures who will keep fighting till the cows 
cOllie home. Thcn they like to put on pipe and slippcrs anti 
li8ten to the "Furm and Home Hour." However, the. puniards 
will not allow the hulls any ureease. They keep attacl-iJl~ tllc 
bull and making \'cronica" -a corn meal pltn(,:lkc filled with 
ground meat. Bulls, being \'egetariuIlH, rejed the "cronica 
and then, belie\'e you me, the fur start to fly! 

To be perfectly hone. t, muny ,'lluniard:-; h:n'e grown wenry 
of this incessant struj!gle and hu'-c left their homeland. Co
lumhus, for examplc, took off in three little ship~-th<' Patti, 
the l\luxenC', and the Lawrne-und di~l'o\'crcd Ohio. ~1:lgell:l\1 
later discovered Colul1Ibus. HnIlJO:\ nlso sailed to the • TpW 

World, uut he wa sileut on a peak in Vurien, :;0 it is Jiflieult 
to know what he dL·con-red. 

Well sir, I gtlC"S that's all you need to know about :pain. 
So now, l1S the setting ::nlll caRt ' its ro:-)' finp:(·r: Oyer EI (:reeo, 
let u take our rcluct:lIlt Ip:lYC of ~pnill-ol' P('rfidiol1 . Albion, 
as it is jocula.rly culkd. Aloha, ~Jlaill or Pcrfidiolls .\Ibion, aloha I 

* * * 
Let us not, IlOll'er:er, take our lear'e of ~moking ple?slIre. , I,pt 
U8 keep enjoying those fille lU~f(lboro e,gare' tcs-;"c":?O d.en 
tobacc~pure white Selcctrate fiUer-so ft pac •• 0/' flIp-lop 
~fHJtlable in all fiftll States of tile lnion. 

sources, we may jeopardize our by Lynn Martin 

The Ursinus College Concert 
Band will pres en t a concert for 
the college and its friends on 
Saturday, May 11, at 6:30 in 
Bomberger. The concert is one 
of the planned activities for 
Spring Festival Weekend. 

10wn program. He noted further The Meistersingers gave their 

Bob Campbell, president of I 
the band, stated that the pro
gram will not be established 
until this evening's rehearsal. 
The group has been rehearsing 
a large number of selections and 
is choosing the numbers which 
are best suited to this type of 
concert. 

that many of the students ap- Ursinus concert on Thursday, 
pear to take pride in being part May 2, with microphones strung 
of an institution which has not across the front of Bomberger 
sought or accepted federal aid. Chapel. This was the final con-

l\1SGA Report cert of the year and the only 

Included in the program Will 
be a brass ensemble and a piano 
solo by Manny Abramson ac
companied by the band. Manny 
will also play a number with
out accompaniment. He appear
ed earlier this semester in a 
program, "Jazz and the White 
~e!ican" sponsored by Delta 
Pl SIgma. He received outstand
ing reviews from this perform
ance. 

Dr. James Wagner, Vice
President of the College, em
phatically answers student at 
Controversy at Midnight. 

In regard to the MSGA Re- performance for the college. 
port, Dr. Wagner voiced favor- The group is directed by Dr. 
able comments. He dismissed I William Philip and two student 
any doubts as to the adminis- directors, Lodi Kershner and 
tration's disfavor with the re- Bob Livingston. The accompan
port as untrue and emphasized ists are Linda Thompson and 
their evident approbation of Judy Esterline. 

I

such an organized group Although the group includes 
movement. He added that he show music in its repertoire,the 
was rather amused by the em- program was entirely of sacred 
phasis put on the lack of pencil music . Durin~ "The Creation," 
sharpeners in the classrooms. IBob Livingston and Lodie Ker

Concern was expressed by one shner. read sh~;t passages fr?m 
of the students in regard to the GeneslS. After ~nd the evenmg 
administration's frequent dis- and the mornmg were the 
regard for the majority's wishes first day," the choir's voice well
on campus. Dr. Wagner said ed up with the joyous refrain, 
that he felt this inference to be "My Lord, What a Morning." 
untrue and is confident that in Later, a chant from the Russian 
the long run the students' pro- Ort~odox .c~~;ch service, "Hos
blems will be recognized. He podi PomilUl,. gave the c~orus 
added that is recognition is just a ch.a~ce to dIsplay. pr?feS~IO~al 
a matter of patience and per- preclslon. But descnptIOn IS ill
sistence on the part of the stu- adequate; one has to hear the 
dent body. He, too, reminded us group to appreciate its massed 
that there are many people on power and. control. 

!he band has been enlarged 
thlS semester by increased stu
dent interest. The group per
formed during football season 
as the marching band and at 
the close of this season begins 
concert rehearsals. 

Observers of Spring rehear
sals state that this promises to 
be the best performance by the 
band in a number of seasons. 

Pre-Med Elections 
This Week 

CORRECTION 
Regarding the article on 

Intercollegiate Bike Racing 
appearing in the last issue of 
the Weeldy, it should be not
ed that the ommission of a 
by-line was in error. The ar
ticle was submitted by Mr. 
David Hudnut. 

CheerleadersN arne 
Squad Members 

The cheerleading squad has 
announced the selection of 
three new members, one regu
lar and two alt'ernates for the 
coming year. The choice was 

Last week the Brownback-An- made after extensive tryouts in 
ders Pre-Medical Society heard which a dozen Freshman women 
Dr. William Cochran at a regu- partiCipated. The tryout follow
lar meeting. ed a series of three afternoon 
. At a business meeting follow- practice sessions at which the 
mg the talk, the Constitution cheerleaders instructed the 
was amended, changing the hopefuls in the various cheers 
qualifications for officers. Nom- and songs they had to know. 
inations were made. Donald Jane Heyen, a phys ed major 
Stock, David Di Eugenio, and from Katonah, New York, will 
Ken Connors were nominated be the new regular on the squad. 
for president; Thomas Sandhoff She is a member of the Young 
James Barrett, and LincolY{ Republicans, the WAA, and of 
Spurgeon for vice president; and class committees, and is in a 
Paul Sparks, William Lobley and Spring F'estival dance and on 
Cyrus Beekey for secretary- the costume committee. She is 
treasurer. Elections will be held a typist for the Weekly. Jane is 
this week at a special meeting. following family tradition, for 
============~=. her father was also an Ursinus 

cheerleader. 
Tel.: HUxley 9-2631 

Caroline T. Moorehead 
Catering Specialist 

Wedding & Birthday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa. 

Alternates 
The alternates will be Margie 

Hamm and Jane Sugg. Margie 
is a math major from Bangor 
Pa. She is a member of the Math 
Club. the WAA, and the PSEA. 
Jane hails from Bethlehem, Pa., 
and is a German major. She is a 
member of the Messiah Chorus 

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches the Spring Festival Ground~ 
Committee, the WAA, and the 

SPECI('S 

Rt. 422 Young Republicans. She is 
senator-elect for Beardwood 2, 
in a Spring Festival dance, and 
a worker on class committees. 

Limerick, Pa. 
HU 9-7185 

Jean's Dress Shop 
"Collegeville's Fashion Center" 

We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 

open evenings 'til 9 p.m. 

LINERIDGE 
STEAK HOUSE 

Charbroiled Food 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

HU 9-2266 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Main St. Collegeville, Fa. 
We give S. & H. Stamps 

GATEWAY 
DINER 

On Route 422 - Norristown, Pa. 
BR 5-9905 

SEA FOOD 
our specialty 

If we please you 
TELL OTHERS 

If we don'~tell us. 

HANDYMAN'S 
CENTER 

3938 Ridge Pike, Collegevllle 
Phone: HU 9-9814 

-Lumber & Plywood,cut to order 
-Wallboard -Masonite 
-Pegboard -Pittsburgh Paints 
_ Poster Paints & Brushes 
_ Hardware & Electrical Supplies 

LET US HELP YOU 
"DO-IT-YOURSELF" 

KOPPER KETILE 
454 Main Street 
Collegevllle, .Pa. 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
HU 9-2536 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Decorated Cakes for all 
occasIons 

au 9-2871 L. E. Knoeller. Prop. 

College Diner 
NEWEST, most modern 
air-conditioned diner in 

the area. 
Same proprietors: Mike & Joe 

For ALL your Printing Needs, 
call FA 3-7775 (not a toll call) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown. Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

l\{aze Hardware 

PAINT 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Al\IMUNITION 
Hunting & Fishing Licenses 

3807 Germantown Pike 
Collegeville HU 9-9261 

this campus who are acting out -:r:he ChOlf traveled. t~Tou~h 
of experience; despite the dang- OhlO two weeks ag?, smgmg ill 
er of tradition, there have been churches and staYIng at the 
many valuable lessons learned ~omes of members of congrega
in the past. tlOns and has also given several 

Dr. Wagner emphasized that local concerts. The group receiv
we, as students, must keep in ed $150 for each appearance, 
mind the fact that we are but the chartered bu~ and. other 
speaking from the standpoint of expenses . made Melstersmgers 
felt present need, while those come out m the red. . 
in authority are making many . To a .great extent, MeIste~
of their decisions on the basis smgers IS . stude?t-Tun. Lodle 
of experience. The question was K~rshner IS. busmess manager 
then raised as to the procedure thls year .. WIth Carol Gless?er 
the student should take in order and Charll.e s~evens as. ~lSt
to have their ideas recogn' d ants. CharlIe will be Lodle s suc
Dr. Wagner suggested tha~ze ~ cessor an~ ~a~. already started 
student attempt to arrange an making hlS InItIal c~mtacts f?r 
interview with the Dean or the 1964, when Melstersmgers Wlll 
President to discuss such mat- probably tour New York State. 
ters, but should guard against 
gOing into one of these inter
views with a chip on his should
er. He went on to cite the Weekly 
as a gOOd publication and paid 
special compliments to "The 
Letters to the Editor", acknowl
edging them along with the 
MSGA Report as very respon
sible approaches to the problem 
of student apathy on the Ursi
nus campus. 

Among the new topics discus
sed at the controversy, the 
question was raised as to the 
possible as a very liberal policy 
being asked to resign because of 
his or her unorthodox religiOUS 
beliefs. Dr. Wagner said that he 
is not aware of any instances 
when that type of removal oc
curred and doesn't think it 
~ossibde as a very ijberal policy 
15 upheld here at Ursin us con
cerning such personal beliefs. 

The final issue discussed be
fore the close of the controver
sy involved the much-debated 
topic of the fraternities and 
their effect on campus life. An 
honorary member of a frater
nity, Dr. Wagner feels that their 
influence is radically declining. 
Not being too enthusiastic 
abo~t fraternities, in general, 
he 15 of the opinion that very 
real questions can be raised 
concerning the essential democ
racy of the fraternity system. 

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
SMORGASBORD 

Fri. 5-9, SUD. 12-8 
Banquets - Parties - Dinners 

Private Dining Room 
HU 9-9511 

We are at our new location 
346 MAIN ST. 

CLAUDE MOYER & SON 
BARBER SHOP 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Trio Restaurant 
178 Bridge Street 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

Platters 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 

Take Out Orders WE 3-5091 

FmST CHOICE 
FOR 

Personal Requirements 

Buy our Products with con
fidence . . . Use them with 
satisfaction. 

COLLEGE CUT RATE 
5th Ave. & l\laln St. 

WSGA Meeting 
The first meeting of the new

ly elected WSGA was held on 
April 29 at 5 :00 p.m. In addition 
to the officers and class repre
sentatives, the Council cOllsists 
of the president of the DOJ;'m 
Council, Ginny Gross, and Cus
tom's Representative, Darlene 
MiHer. 

After the introductory busi
ness was completed and the new 
members were told what their 
specifiC duties were to be, the 
Council got down to the busi
ness of the day. A volunteer was 
asked to become the representa
ti ve to the MSGA, and sopho
more representative Pat Lore 
offered to do the job. A repre
sentative of the MSGA sporad
ically comes to WSGA meetings 
and it is hoped that this coop
eration can be increased. Pat 
also volunteered to work with 
Dr. Wagner to increase home
town newspaper coverage. 

It was decided to have an 
open house after the Spring 
Festival until the buffet sup
per is served. The Council also 
decided to continue the Design 
for Living programs, aiming at 
more popular programs to be 
given at more convenient times. 

It was suggested that the Jun
ior Advisor Program be 
strengthened by including more 
activities and more responsibil
ities. A committee for the revi
sion of the Constitution was set 
up, consisting of Sue Mussel
man, Ginny Gross, Val MOlitz, 
and Judy Noyes. 

The question was raised con
cerning permission to wear ber
mudas in the reception rooms 
on Saturdays. The Dean replied 
that this was a blanket rule and 
that one exception would lead 
to others. As there was no other 
business, the meeting was ad
journed. 

Expert Shoe Repair Service. 
Lots of mileage left in your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Main Street Collegeville 
Also a line of NEW SHOES 

Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 

Yarns - Notions - Cards 

COLLEGEVILLE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 

478 Main St.. Collegeville, Pa. 
au 9-2761 Iona C. Schatz 

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge Pike 
Jef'tersonvllle, Pa. 

BRoadway 5-0936 
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Bears Out-poll Diplomats 10-4; Netmen Conquer 
· · lET Drexel and PMC 

Deep-freeze, RaIn DIsso ve - own After getting 01'1 to • miser-

On Monday, April 29, the In the midst of an Indian able start the Ursinus College 
Bears jOUl'neyed to the land of Winter. the Bears' Jack Parker Men's Tennis Team have come 
the hex and the Distelfink to limited the visitors from Eliza- through with two impressive 
defeat the Carpetbaggers of beLhtown to one unearned run victories in their last two out
F and M. Butch Hofmann went ings. Last Wednesday the Bears 
the distance for the Bcars, lim- as the Bears emerged from the knocked off Drexel in a very 
lting the Diplomats to seven deep freeze with a 2-1 victory. tightly-contested match, 5-4. 
hits and one earned run. The The Siebmen came from be- Then Saturday afternoon at 
Bears took advantage of walks hind in the sixth inning, scor- home UC turned back the PMC 
and errors as they scored ten ing two runs to take the lead Cadets, 7-2. These two consecu
runs on eight hits. which they never relinquished . tive wins demonstrates that 

The Bears began their scor- Don Stock was safe on an error; Coach Quinn's aggregate has at 
ing in the first inning. Trostel', Graver tripled, scoring Stock. last jelled after five opening de
Weaver, and Parker walked. Graver scored on a single by feats at the hands of some very 
Williamson grounded to th ird . Wighton. rugged opposition. 
scoring Trostel' as Parker was UC .................. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 The netmen were paralyzed in 
thrown out at second on a E-town ........ .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 their first three matches by 
fielder's choice. Williamson pro- three of the better teams in 
ceeded to steal second and Welk S Pennsylvania Swarthmore, 
Scholl singled to score William- 1 es tuns Haverford, and F & M, 0-9 each 
son and Weaver. UC' Ch 2 1 time. But, then the Bears show-

Graver led off in the second S ances - ed signs of coming to life as they 
inning with a single, stole sec- bowed to Delaware, 1-8, and La-
ond and advanced to third on Wilkes College, who had not Salle, 4-5. They got untracked 
an error by Goodrich. Weaver won a game all year, pulled the at Drexel as Kei Coon, Bob Bole, 
then hit a long fly which s~ored plug and Ursinus watched its Ed Myers, and Larry Crabb 
Gl·aver. chance at a second straight MAC turned in fine performances to 

In the third inning, William- title wash down the drain in a nail down the initial victory. 
son walked. Scholl and Stock 2-1 defeat. The Bears now have Coon, Bole, and Myers were 
followed with singles scoring I a record of 7-3 in the league but victors in their singles matches 
Williamson. The Diplomats' this defeat puts them two games and Myers with Crabb and 
catnher committed an error and behind league-leading Western Coon with Bole scored key wins 
Scholl scored. Maryland. The thing that was in the doubles events. 

Williamson connected for his so tragic was that Wilkes is re- Ursinus captured their biggest 
first of two triples in the sev~ garded as the ~orst outfit in win of the season Saturday 
enth, scoring Weaver f~'om se~'- I_~he conference, an~ rumors have against PMC on our home courts, 
and. Quinn sacrlflCed 0 score . It th~t they haven t won a con- 7-2. In the singles Crabb (UC) 
Williamson from third. I test m three years. defeated Richardson (PMC ) 6-1, 

The Bears added two more in It wasn't the pitching which 6-3 ; Myers (UC) topped Brown 
the ninth as Wighton walked, turned sour, for Barry Troster I (PMC ) 6-2 6-2 ; Coon (UC ) edg
Williamson tripled, and Scholl hurled a fairly effective game ed Miller '(PMC) 6-3, 2-6, and 
singled. despite the constant jams which I 6-1 ; Bole (UC ) eased past Pear-

Hofmann was in trouble in confronted him. The UC bats son (PMC) 6-1, 6-3. UC's other 
the fourth ~nning when ~ears were as silent as c~urchmice, for I' two players, Dave Crough and 
errors permItted three Diplo- the Bears only pIcked up one John Warren, were defeated in 
mat runs to score. In all, t~e single through the first seven tight decisions . Ursinus then 
Bears committed eight errors m innings. Wilkes drew first blood proceeded to sweep the doubles' 
the course of the afternoon. in the fift h when they pushed contests as top-seeded Larry 
UC ............ 3 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 2-10 across the decisive two tallies. Crabb and second-seeded Ed 
F & M ...... 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0- 4 The Ursinus hi tters were frus- Myers combined for a win 6-2, 

UC Downs we in 
Lacrosse, 10-4 

trated no end by the Wilkes 6-3. Bole and Coon followed suit 
chucker who threw the ball so with a 6-3, 6-4 conquest, and 
slow that it had a traje.ctory Crough and Warren scored a 
toward the plate. In the eIghth victory to round out the sweep, 
UC mounted a threat on two 6-2 6-2. 

The West Chester lacrosse singles, but the clutch hitting , 
team came to Ursinus last Fri- was not there. Favored Drexel 
day. May 3, to playa make-shift F'inally, in the last frame Ur-
game that was not originally on sinus pushed across its lo~e run Smashed by U C 
the schedule. From the score, and had a .ch.ance to ;VI? the 
10-4 and the way Ursinus play- contest, but It Just wasn t m the Golf Club 
ed 'west Chester probably re- cards. Bob Wighton led off the 
gr~tted putting the extra game I top of the ninth with a fre.e pass 
on their sehedule. It was the and he sped a~ound t.o thI~d on 
best game of the season so far John Weaver s solId smgle, 
for UC . I Weaver taking seco~d on the 

Ursinus' attack was coordin- throw. Outfielder DICk Geesa
ated, utilizing sharp cuts and man the!1 l~fted a deep fly to 
speed against West Chester's de- left to brmg m .a run, and ~eav
fense. In desperation three WC er went to ~hIrd. But, With a 
players would often converge on runner on third and one out and 
the shooter. the meat of .the Bear ~rder com-

The UC defense, especially in ing to the dIsh, the WIlke.s hu~l
ese second half, gave West Ches- e.r had the answer. Barn~ WII
ter's attack no room to catch, lIamso? popped to the mfield 
pass, or set up a play. Co-cap- a~d BIll .Scholl ended the game 
tain Gail Brinton, defense wing, WIth a hIgh fly to left field. 
scored her second goal of the 
season when she ran around 
West Chester's startled defense tive of the Ursinus potential ; 
for the shot. 3-1 at the first half, and 10-4 at 

Scores at the half are indica- the end of the game. 

The Ursinus College Golf Club 
met Drexel at Skippack C.C. last 
Friday. A heavily favored Drexel 
Golf team was smashed by a 
16 Y2 -1 Y2 margin. This same 
Drexel team had beaten Haver
ford two days earlier. 

pts. fl'. back match 
Spangler .... 3 2 up 1 up 3 up 
Bourne ........ 2 1 dn 3 up 2 up 
King .. .......... 3 2 up 2 up 4 up 
Gibbs ............ 3 3 up 3 up 6 up 
Bateman .... 3 3 up 1 up 4 up 
Wilt .......... 2% even 2 up 2 up 

4th man, Norm Gibbs, was low 
for the day with a 40-39-79. The 
club's record now stands at 2 
and 2. 

Cindermen Raise 
Season Record 6-1 

The Bears cindermen ran their 
record to 6-1 as they edged 
P.M.C. 68-63 and then took the 
measure of Johns Hopkins and 
Dickinson in a triangular meet 
at Carlisle. The highlight of the 
week was a stunning 3: 23.5 vic
tory by the mile relay team of 
Tony Sermarini, Tom Walter, 
Bill Cooper and Pete Dunn which 
established a new college record, 
breaking the mark of 3: 26.4 set 
in the recent Penn Relays. 

Ursinus set four meet records 
and won ten events as they ac
cumulated 74Y2 point~ to 53Y2 
fOr Dickinson and 34 for Hop
kins, last year's upset winner, as 
the Bears have now avenged 
their three defeats of last sea
son. Cooper remained undefeat
ed in the 880 and mile, as he es
tablished a new meet record of 
1 : 55.5 in the former and turned 
in an excellent winning time of 
4:27.4 in the mile. Dunn broke 
his own meet mark in the 440 
yard dash, setting the new 
standard at : 51.0, in addition to 
winning the 220 yard dash with 
a :22.7 clocking. Sermarini also 
broke his own meet record in the 
javelin with a toss of 186 feet 
three inches, and took second to 
Dunn in the 440 with a :51.8 
clocking which also battered the 
old mark. Walter annexed the 
220 low hurdles with a convinc
ing win over the favored John 
Cox of Johns Hopkins, and also 
garnered a third in the 100 yard 
dash, as the relay quartet ac
counted for 42 points. 

The Bears opened the meet by 
taking a 1-2-4 finish in the shot 
put to jump into a 9-2-0 lead and 
were never headed. Al Hakanson 
remained undefeated in the 
shot put and gained a fourth 
place in the discus. Captain 
Denny Wilson placed second in 
the shot put, and grabbed third 
places in both the javelin and 
discus, while Hal Fullam gained 
the fourth place point in the 
shot put with a toss of 40'10Y2" 
to the third place toss of Hop
kins ' John Morgan at 40'1lV-t". 
The Bears continued their on
slaught in the field events as 
Dave Bonner and Cliff Kuhn 
leaped to a one-two finish in the 
high jump, and Bob Gladstone 
and Sermarini garnered a 1-3 
finish in the broad jump. 

the 
PRESSBOX 

by Craig Garner 
Sports Editor 

The UC baseball outfit relied on the script "How to 
blow a Championship in 9 Easy Innings" and acted the 
drama perfectly at Wilkes Saturday. Wilkes hadn't won a 
game all year and their pitcher threw like a paralytlc 
"Grandma Moses", yet the Bears couldn't overcome this 
harmless obstacle. It was an irretrievable loss and it came 
at a very inopportune moment, for Sieb had just cleared his 
mantel to make room for the league cup. 

Actually Coach Pancoast was very hesitant to predict 
another championship before the Wilkes fiasco. He 
thought the team had begun to jell, yet he added that the 
club "was liable to crack at any moment." The defense has 
been pitiful and the hitting has been spotty, yet it was hop
ed that pitching could pull the team up by its bootstraps. 
Well, the mystery was solved this weekend. The pitching 
was adequate as it has been all season with Troster, Hof
mann, Parker, and Geesaman hurling the gems, but the hit
ting was about as a potent as a firecracker without a fuse. 
Such troubles as eight errors in the F & M game, ten run
ners stranded in the last four frames at Swarthmore, and 
the lack of a solid number three hitter caught up with the 
Bears just before the backstretch. It was a great disappoint
ment to get belted out of the race by such a Little League 
outfit as Wilkes, yet it proves one thing: "pitching may be 
75 % of the game, but that other 25 %is needed, too." 

The mugginess of the approaching summer sort of 
stifles all notions of pigskins floating through the air. But, 
even in the spring Coach Whatley is on the prowl for likely
looking football suspects. He revealed that the recruiting 
prospects for next year were "bleak" and bleak seems to be 
the correct terminology for there is only a halfback from 
Hazleton who shows any promise. Yet, Coach Whatley is 
not completely discouraged for he feels that the new free 
substitution rille (which encourages specialists) will al
low more players to participate, and thus the opportunities 
for the mediocre player will be enhanced. He also revealed 
that UC was-adding another game next year, with Franklin 
& Marshall, a team of our own calibre, and that Susque
hanna and Wagner were to be pruned from our schedule 
in the near future. 

Haverford Defeats 
UC Golf Team 

PARENTS MAYBE INTER
ESTED IN OUR TUITION 

LOANS 

John Hunsicker took a third 
behind Walter and Cox in the 
220 lows and was second to Cox 
in the 120 Highs. Frosh Jon Katz 
grabbed the % pOint by gaining 
a fourth place tie in the pole 
vault to finish the Bears scor- The Ursinus Colle.g~ GOtlf ~lUb 
ing dropped a 6-12 deCISIon 0 av- Collegeville Office 

PROVIDENT TRADESMENS 
Bank and Trust Company • 1 erford College April 30. The 

The Bears had a close call at match was played in the rain 
Ches~er. last Wednesda!" but. a at the Merion West Course in 
convmcmg 230 yard VIctory m A dmore Pa 
the mile relay, the final event, r 'Pts fr back match 
gave the Grizzlies a 6~-63 vic- Spangler .... 0 . 2 dn 1 dn 3 dn 
tory. C?oper scored hIS . usual King ............ 2 1 dn 3 up 2 up 
double m the 880 and mIle, as Gibbs 0 1 dn 3 dn 4 dn 
Sermarini sWitche.d to ~I:e 880 Bourne" '::::.'::. 2 3 up 1 dn 2 up 
t~ ta~e a secon.d m. addItIOn to Bateman .... 2 3 up 1 dn 2 up 
wmnmg the Javelm. Walter WI' lt 0 2 dn 2 dn 4 dn 
doubled, winning the 100 yard ............. . 
dash in addition to his specialty =============~ 
the 220 yard low hurdles, and THE INDEPENDENT 
John Hunsicker annexed the 120 
high hurdles. The relay quartet's 
winning time of 3:27.9 estab
lished a new meet mark. 

Printers & Publishers 
Collegeville 

F.nJxley 9-9353 or 9-7151 

Member F.D.I.C. 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

• SIDRTS-

A. S peeialty 

PROMPT SERVICE 

,'ccc ... ·COLAtI AND "COK!:" ~AIt ,,[OIlT£"[O T,.AO[· ....... UC.. WHICH IDeHTlN OHLY THE PIltOOUCT 0" f'tj[ eOC ... ·cDLA eo., ....... 

exam .•• pencil ••• paper 
proctor •• • 'time •• • begin 
think .•• blank ... tick tick 
guess ••• tick tick ••• write 
tick tick ••• hurry ••• finish 
time ••• pause ••. 

take a break ••• things go better with ~~~! 
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company b~: 

THE PBILADELPBIA COCA-COLA BOTrLlNG COMPANY 
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